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REPUBLICAN STATE CON VENT' N.

Call for the Meeting at Lincoln In
October.

Tho tlerlm of the statf Ke-- b

ra.sk a are requested to send' delegates from
the Bcvurul counties, to meet la convention at
tlioopura liouse.'Jn tho'elty'of. Lincoln, Wed-neada- y,

October f, ls7, at H o'eiock . in., for
t!iu jiiirtxice of 1 acliiK ii'uoii:iii:il ion candi-

date for one associate jtii ice of the supreme
court, and for two Member of tho hoard of
regent of tlio Mate university, and to transact
Much other business as may be presented to the
convention,

TIIK AlTOItTIOMKNT.
The several couwf en are entitled to repre-

sentation as follows, being based upon the
vote cant for Hon. John M. Thayer, Koverner,
In 1kk.1, giving one delegate to each new
county, one delegatc-at-Ia'g- e to encli cotuity,
and one for each ISO votes and the major frac-
tion thereof :J

CO U NT 1 KM. VOTES. COllNTIKS VOTES
Adams 13 ,I( II.TSOU .... 0
Antelope . 8 .loll llniui .... 1)

Arthur 1 Jvrarnev .. . 'J
Hlauto '2 Keya a'ia.. .... A

liuone 7 Keitii B

I'.rown .. . ! Knox 7
bull alo 11 Lancaster..., 2
Itutler 8 I. neoln G

Hurt H l.oKau 22

na.se 3 I.oup 2
VilfH .... 15 Madis K

Cedar. 3 jM li'lllTMOll 1

Cheyenne 5 Meriick G

:neiry H rjui!(i....
Clay U Nemaha Jo
Colfax (5 NucUoJls 7
Cuming 7 Otoe 1J
Custrr 10 Taw nee H

Dakota 4 Phelps 7
Dawes Pierce 3
lMxon Tlatte c
lo(lue io roll; G

Jounla : I; icli :irl -- on j
Dawson r lTel Willow 7
Dunilv i Sioux 1

Filmore Jo Saline 1R
Kurn ah 7 Sarpy L
Franklin t; fca i :rs H
Frontier 5 Seward VI

iao TO riliei.dan 5
llosper 3 Shernir i 4
lriiit l Stanton... 3
ire-le- v 3 Tnayer y
iarlleld 2 Thomas 1

Hall 11 Valley 6
Hamilton u Washington 7
Harlan 7 Wavne 5
Hayn 3 Webster 0
Hitchcock Wheeler 1

Holt it "York 11
Howard G Unoruani :ed I'er'y 2

Total 592

It Is recommended that no proxies be admit-
ted to the convent!- a except .such as are held
by persons residing In the counties from which
proxies are g!' en.

Wai.tku 51. Skf.i.y, Secretary.
George W. Huhtox, Chaiinian.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
ForTieasurer

D. A. CAMPBELL.
For Clerk

BERT CKITCIIFIELD
For Kecord.'r

WM. II. POOL.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction

MAYNAUD SPINK.
Ejr Sheriir

J. C. EIKENBAHY.
For Judge

CALVIN RUSSELL.
Eor Clerk of District Court

II. J. STREIGIIT,
For County Commisionor

GEORGE YOUNG.
For Surveyor

A. MADOLE.
For Coroner

HENRY B(ECK.

CoMns8ioNEK Foltz must run this time
on his merits. The county seat racket
can't be worked this time Mr. Foltz!

TVhex Iliggins and Co. ( i. e. Sher
man ) get to be county treasurer of Cass
county, we are going to have

free lunber!

Mr. Show alter for clerk of district
court and Dr. Siggins for coroner are
the only nominees from the east end of I

the county and Dr. Siggins is so recent I

he can't count.

It is said that Field Marshal Sherman
J3 very proud of his county treasurer. If
there is any one thing our neighbor dotes
on, it is finances. How would Bro. Sher-
man do for deputy treasurer, any way?

TIT-- f it 1 ftnibbusior weatner, ana mggms ior
treasurer! It seems to us, speaking in v I

Pickwickian sense, that about all there
is left of the democi tic party in Cass
county is iliggins ana iggins.

Crf.TT ,1 I

lumber? is the question. The republi- -

cans want the former, democrats the J

latter. Journal. I

The head Of the man who pencd the I

foregoing piece of idiocy is hereby tend-- j

cd the democracy of Cas3 county, free
from any duty, except that it be used to
found the prohibition soukey.

The Louisville Courier-Journ- al an-

nounces that "the democrats must pre-
pare to fight the labor vote." The labor
vote can not cosistently be given to any
principle or purpose which the democrat-
ic party now advocates or ever did ad-
vocate; and it looks as if it would be the
democrats only alternative to fight the
labor vote.

Octixo leads off this month with a I

thoroughly technical and authoritative J

paper on Fexcixo. In A Boct with
Foils, Mr. Eugene Van Schaick, President
of the Knickerbocker Fencing Club, and
one of the most expert amateur swords- - of
men in this country, presents the exercise
in clear and scientifically explanatory

I
language, useful alike to the tyro and I

the proficient. The text is further assist- -

ed by illustrations taken fron instan- -

taneous photographs of maitrescV amies
and every position, lunge or parry may
le relied on as absolutely correct.
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Hyar's de Coon for Yer Money.
Joj,.' In' lomr bystr. jojrton' over tear.
Hear what 1 lei' yi" when I deelar

llyai 's do iiiK for ye, honey !

Whitewash yer wall", b'ae't up year boots,
Do all year cIioich till ole (Gabriel tout.

Jlyai's 1e coou for yer money.
What 'n a nltc ::fod Pr but for io w it
On u.l de whKo folks sent li'iu by fat?llyar's de ij iji fr ye, honey';
Choi ii up er wood-pile- s, toting up yer

llllOKX,
W ailin' on ver table, ncikln' ii yer bunkx,

llyai 'a de coon for yer money.

rick'n'otl 'n cotton, hoei-i- ' In de cane.
In tnl. In' u't de blackstrap comin' fru do lane.

llvar n de nltr Io-- ' yo. lione"' I

llenuu'o'cr de sav-b- u k, ploug.iin' wid de
steers,

lii.lln'on de donkey, hohliu' by Iil-- i can,
Ilyai's de coun for yer money.

Hrivin' up do catCc tinkle, tlnl.ie. turn !

Heur le bells as dev slowly emne !

llyai 's de nit: for ye honey !

Hu"'y iiii. liile.'ace.. iieber ii.md yor end !

lolly ! see O e Ibmi'lo ,."aucin 1 u Ue mud !

Jly r s de coon for yuv money
Mill In' sped. led heifer. cut. in up her pranks.
h ll.ln iii;.(jer over wnl br Uirty xliatiks ;

Hoar's ile for ve.honev ;

Hit he "w kI rte m stool, te'i de crUte.4 So '."
l.unmii round do b:i'iij M il lil.e a el reus show

Hyar's do coon for yer money.
I'lavln'ou .le tdii!e when ebe ;iin' come,
Hanein' ; or hle-- li utile til i:e c: bin bum,

Hv;'. 's dii ni'i for ye, l.otiev !

Ni jjers bi r add Iiitleiiloc- n' a'l a"fiuud.
Jia'.sin' ve1 " ilebbil up lrm underground,

Jlyar do cj-o- for yer ii'ont-y- .

When de country (.limuicrs u ider light ob
IIIOOP,

Sot do do.s fin 'e i ia"k ob coon,
Hvar'.sde fur ye. bonev !

l.'id a lo :ll lott-M- i ,noi liiu' ,e but ?e ik ;

2u:e' and Ire;tk ii. open j;olly, ami a skuiik
II "' coon for jer mouey !

Earl JIo i Lie, in Tim Anwrimn May
azini'.J'ur V' tohi r.

IIknhy Wattkiison, writing to the
Louisvill, K-.- , (Juurivr-Jour- u l, from
New York, where he lias spent a week
studying tho political situation, talks
with characteristic plainness. Tiif fol-

lowing id an extract from his letter:
If the leaders of the democratic party

had possessed the wisdom and the cour-
age honestly to meet the issues which
have given vitality to this labor move-
ment we should not now be menaced by
it. but should have it for an ally. It
should never lrtvc ceased to be an asso-
ciate. The timidity and selfishness
which have characterized democratic
leadership in tho east are responsible for
its disaffection, and, at the same time,
for a delav of ten years in popular edu
cation. There is now, however, no help
for it. The democratic party must light
its battle next year with the labor vote
cast in the scale against it. To do that
with any show of success it must put it-

self right in the coming session of con-
gress with tho true interests of labor,
whether the laborer sees it or not. It
must boldly proclaim the truth. It
must boldly stigmatize and expose
falsehood and fraud. It must yield
nothing and fear nothing. The issue is
low taxes against high taxes; cheap living
against free whiskey; manhood against
monopoly. Nor can we begin too soon,
haying delayed already too long. We
must show by our acts as well as our
words what is the truth that we are
the workiiigman's only hope, his only
friend, his shield and buckler, with brains
to know his wants and symyathv to be
impressed by them, and no foolish terror
at being called hard names for his and
for our own sakes. Unless the democratic
party be a party of the people, bound
and sworn to save the people s country
from the money devil, it is a mere bundle
of factions, good only for an occasiona
bonfire.

The Quaker rvieclicine Company
ucspcctiuiiy aK some very plain ques
tions: ban Consumption be cured or
even be benefitted? Can a Cold be cured
or even stopped ? Can you expect to be
even relieved by any medicine or physic
ian? No you cannot, if you simply
change the temperature of j our body
three or four times a day for every
chang you add to your cold Mothers,
your children's health and your future
happiness demands of you consistent
love. Shall vanity make your life mis--

erable, ending only in deatl Dr. Wat- -

son's New Specific Cough Cure is the re- -

suit of science. Price 50c and Si. It is
warranted by the following druggist.

W. J. Warrick.

Vices of Our Home and School Ed
ucation.

Bishop IIcxtfxgtox, in the Forum for

tlmt waateVe- - you w?sh to have appear

to its scbools. Will the republic be en
nobled, tl en, by the citizenship of a gen
eration t lu-- ht in childhood to believe
IV 1 " 1 1 l. X 1.4iLiUb us souu as cmituuii vim uu iiiuliiil
to K aon3 on tlu''r feet they should
be permitted to go alone in their judge- -
ment, their manners, and their principles!
A tde.-issnt-. nnhorisni of a German DOft

that a w ise age reverences the dreams of
its youth, appears to frighten parents
trom setting up a rule in their own houses.
The chi'dren are consultcded as to what
they l;ke, which is well enough; with the
important limitation that a large part of
the divinely appointed business of their
fathers and mothers is to teach them
what they ought to like. It is reckoned
despotic to ceerce nature, as if we did
not bring into the world our nature, a
great deal of which, unless somebody
does ceerce it, ruins us. Earlier and
earlier the reins are tossed on the neck of
juven'le inclinations, till that period of
beautiful and blessed subjection which
Saxon homes once knew as boyhood and
girlhood is eaten away by a premature
md offensive self-assertio- n, and instead

boys and girls, we have only little
men and little women. Some futile
attempts are made, too late, to hire or

t
bribe the irtuc-- ; which might have been
healthily grown under a sturdier nature,
Indulgence ends in misery. Sharper
cruelty can hardly bo done to a child
than to leave him to himsalf in thosi
things in which CJod o.dai is the larei

to act over him ami for him. When-
ever we come to be a lawless land,"as
we certainly shall after four or live
lawless nations have grow up in
it, this "riuit country" will be a
great grave of true freedom of manly
.,;,.., ...,.i .. iv' . .young arc Drought up to oi.ey, not
coaxed or supplicated to obey, in cx- -

plicit alh-i- m.i e to a dominion in the
family, the foundation is laid for a social
fabric. From home legislation the liiit
transfer was to school. The same firm

of law, shift and merciful, and
mere" ful because it is strict, is meant to
take him i:p tin re too, holding him and
guiding him. The whole apparatus of
education, from top to bottom, fails un- -

less it chastens and moulds the mind to
orderly methods. Not more self-relian-

but more intellectual humility, is now
our national want. Orators forget that
the rcactian from mental tyranny
finally achieves its object, and that it is

.
small gum if we escape from the terrors
of the single tyrant only to encounter buttoned my coat, put my hat on the back of
the terrors of the mob. To create in the rav lica(1 ran around until I got into a fume

then taking O'Connor's letter in my hand
scholar a patient, modest and obedient lnado n dash for the door. To the first police-acti- on

of the v hole intellectual nature is man who attempted tp c heek mo I showed
the letter addressed to Mr. O'Connor andn benefit that la,ts on in the personal ex- -
mado vehement and hurried explanation to tho

peneucu ami maivcs an aincung element
in character, c!eninz the soul to all the
ll.rl.f ,.r f,..,tl, nft. t

, . a
.

coiiege, one canics out a store oi things
learned, the luggage of his mind. An
other carries the secret how to leaui,
which i the better part of wisdom, and
faculties set in the order of the Maker's
plan. Which will be the master of his
place and the master of other men in tho
light of after yea-- s, who can doubt?

Monrnlnjr for a Chief,
Snnnatonna Is dead. His Ufo passed

peacefully away at noon on Sunday. Snn
natonna held two important and lucrative
posts. He was an Otoo chief and a po
liceman. His mercenary friends dressed
him three times for the grave, thinking,
no doubt, that this would hasten his de
mise. When the agency people learned
this they had him brought in from camp,
dismissed his covetous friends, and coaxed
him b'ick to life again; but his fate
seemed sealed from the first, and the
white flag waves over ono more grave on
the hillside, and one less is there to receive
rations.

Suunatonna was a clean, tasteful In-
dian. He had a pleasant face and a smilo
for every one. The clerk had given him
a pair of alligator slippers in exchange for
a pair of moccasins. Sunnatonna's wife
had made him a dressing gown out of
curtain calico; and what with these signs
of civilization, and his cleanly habits and
genial disposition, Sunnatonna was be
loved by more than the wife whom he
left to mourn for him, and he will be
missed by others than his immediate
kinsfolk.

Around Sunnatonna's deathbed stood
his wife and some near and distant rela
tives. When it was known that he was
dead his wife mourned quietly but sin
cerely. Sho took the scissors and clipped
a piece of her long black hair and placed
it under her husband's head. Then she
gashed her face with the scissors. The
other women were loud in their lamenta
tions, especially one, who seemed frantic.
The reporter learned later that thel one
who mourns the loudest receives a gift of
something. However, his wifo seems sin
cere m her grief. She is beside his grave
early in the morning and late m the even
ing, bbe wanders through the agency
like one bewildered. Her simple belief
points to a meeting in the Indians' happy
hunting grounds. Otoe Agency Cor. New
lork bun.

One of Mrs. Lang try's Admirers.
One day t youth of great frankness and

good humor was introduced to Mrs. Lang-tr- y.

He looked into the cool depths of
her clear gray eyes for a moment, and
then said:

"You had a tremendous effect on me
the first time I saw you, Mrs. Langtry."

"Did I?" said the Lily, musically.
"Overwhelming. I was strolling down

town on a very clear and snappy Novem
ber day two years ago, ruminating on the
chance of the stock market, when I
glanced up suddenly and met your eyes.
They .were looking directly into mine.
You wore a green velvet gown and your
cheeks were red from the brisk breeze. I
halted involuntarily and gazed a thousand
miles into j our eyes, and then pulled my-
self together, and made an awkward
apology for my rudeness. I didn't know
anything during the next ten minutes,
but when I came to, I was about half a
mile beyond, and thrashing ahead In a
5tyle that would have dismayed an ex-
press train. I was almost on a run, and
I swept people aside as though they wero
so much chaff" he stopped half breath-
lessly, and then added: "I'm rushing
ahead rather fast now, eh?"

"Riiwtber " Kfiid tbo T.ilv jimnciprTIv.
"Well, my object in telling you abouf

it is to apologize for staring at you so
hard." ;

"I remember the Incident very well,"
aid Mrs. Langtry, "and it doesn't re-

quire an apolouv at alL Women adore
such affronts as that."

She kept smiling at the man as she
talked with such an air of thorough good
nature and good fellowship, that she re-
duced him in a twinkling to the same ex-
traordinary condition that had character
ized him when La made the run after he
had looked a thousand miles into her eyes
that November day. Blakely Hall in The
Argonaut.

On tli Afghanistan Frontier.
The modus operandi of manipulating

the kalian likewise comes in for a slight
modification here. The ordinary Persian
method before handing the water pipe to
another, is to lift off the top while taking
the last pull and thus empty the water
chamber of smoke. The Tabbasites ac
complish the same end by raising the top
and blowing down the stem. This mighty
difference In the manner of clearing the
water chamber of a hubble-bubbl- e will
no doubt impress the minds of intellectual
Occidentals as a remarkably important
and valuable piece . of information. Not
less interesting and remarkable will like-
wise seem the fact that the flour frescoed
proprietors of these queer little Tabbas
grist mills are nothing less than the bound-
ary mark between that portion of the
water pipe smoking world which blows
the remaining smoke out and that portion
which inhales it. The Afghan, the Indian
and the CLinaxnan adopt the former me-
thod; the Turk, the Persian and the Arab
the latter. Thomas Stevens in Outing.

PLAYING MESSENGER BOY.

IIow a You riff. Chap Managed to Hear
Famuui Parliamentary Debate.

"I would like to have been In London on
Jubiloo day," said a prominent business man.
'It would have been great fun to have studied

I tbo oplo who made up tho tremendous
crowds on tbo streets that day. I was in

I London on tbo dav that the Gladstone minis
try rcsiirno.1, a year or two aRo.aiia I had
come odd experiences. I wanted very much

I'" at tbo session ol tbo nouso or
commons, becauso every ono believed tboro
,Vould bo extraordinary excitement. I went
to Mr. Waller, tho American consul, and
secured a letter to Mr. O'Connor, the consul,
however, assuring me that tho chances wero
nrrninst me. IIo tbousbt that if I could Ret
tho letter into Mr. O'Connor's Lands I would
succeed, but ho did not liolicvo that I could
tret tho letter to Mr. O Connor.

"I went to the parliament bouse to llnil n.

great crowd of prominent and distinguished
Tioonie enueavorniT io train numissiou. xuu
difllculty I soon discovered wns, to have tho
three or four lines of po) it 'emeu give cny at-

tention to tho letters on t ried by persons w ho
presented them. I noticed, however, that
messengers and telcgrniii boys went through
the lines without bcin,' fjiie.t loned or detained.
1 anl not a vt'ry lj,'Sf! ,:ian UJld 1 at "co de
termined to go through fbe threo lines of
poicenicn in tho clmny.ler of a messenger. I

t.frcct that tlio letter must bo in Mr. O'Con
nor's bands before tbo session opened.

"IIo hustled mo along to tho next lino nnd
tho next man hustled me to the next, and I
went through the door pushed forward by
tho man who stood on trurird. Oueo inside I
asked for Mr. O'Connor, presented my letter.
explained how I got in, and ho, laughing
pleasantly over tho incident, gavo ma a good
seat, and I heard the famous d.bate to great
advantage. I was ono of tbo few Americans
who gained admission that, day to the houso
of commons, and I did it by pluying messen-
ger boy. On adjournment I fell back into
my old part becauso I had noticed that each
ono of the members had written his namo on
a card and placed it in the E'j.nt ho occupied,
and it occurred to rno that these would bo in-

teresting as autographs of tho distinguished
members. I gathered up a score or more of
them, and they make n very curious collec-
tion. Chicago Inter-Ocea- n "Curbstone
Crayons."

Charity In Pari.
I have been trying to calculate how much

each of tho legitimate sufferers of the Opera
Comiquo fire should get from tho various
relief funds which have been started. Tha
task has proved too hard for even approxi-
mative accuracy, but I take it every victim
will bo ablo to buy a cottage and a cow, and
at least tho indispensable threo acres. There
will be enough left after that to keep tho
male victims in cigars for life, and to present
each female sufferer with a pair of diamond
earrings. I should explain, however, that
this rough estimate makes no allowance for
the cost of "administration." I dare say
half of it nnry bo swallowed up in "ex-
penses." Poor victims! They will bavo to
do without the cigars and the diamonds.

Really, ono cannot help indulging in sav-
age jokes of this kind if one watches tho
comedy that is be ing played bore. This
charity? Well of a kind it may bo. But it
is both the cheapest and the dearest kind in-

vented, and it will be strange indeed if it
"covers a multitude of sins." Too often tho
fetes and balls are pro-text- for puffery,
vehicles for vanity. Actors and actresses,
journalists and generals, duchesses and demi-mondainc- s,

have all been beating tho drum
on tho back of charity. Tho newspapers
have opened subscription lists to show tho
public how much moro support they have
than their rivals. A duchess organizes a
theatrical performam-- o because the moment
is favorable for introducing the unknown
works of her literary proteges. Miss Sky-
lark, the singer who was hooted the stage
so cruelly, gets up a matinee. "Why?"'
"She wishes to wrap her appeal for the par-
don of tho public in a COO louis note." The
military feto at the Opera degenerates into
an excuse for shouting "Vive Coulanger!''
If I wished I could go on explaining away
this "charity" for half an hour. Paris Cor.
New Orleans Times-Democra-

Is It "Ncetber" or "itber?"
The pronunciation of the word "neither" is

very generally considered to bo a matter cf
taste. Most dictionaries give both pronun-
ciations, but good speakers invariably givo
tho long e sound, although the long i sound is
generally supposed to have no more serious
objection than being tomewhat affected, and
is a pronunciation often adopted by clergy-
men, especially Episcopalians. It is how
ever, incorrect, a3 its origin will show. It is
well known that the Gorman pronunciation
of e is long, as "das feind," tho enemy, while
the English rulo ii to pronounce tho diph-
thong as long e, as "receive." Tho lon;r o
sound was invariably given in "neither"
until tho reign of George I of England.
Being of the Louse of Hanover, and speaking
English indifferently, Le gave the Gorman
pronunciation to tho diphthong. Court para
sites thought it proper to ape the king and
this pronunciation spread. Few people know
this origin, and hence the general mistake.
Heine Journal.

Hebrew Capital In New Torre.
On all New York commercial exchanges

the Hebrews aro seen among tho most in-

fluential members. In banking their capital
is set down at $100,000,000. Tho clothing
trade is almost entirely in their hands. From
Canal street to Union square, of tho 1,200
Broadway firms over 1,000 bear Hebrew
names, ana tno aajoimng siao streets are
filled with their places. On a Jewish holiday
that part of tho city seems deserted. Mas
Weil is the richest Jew m the city, his figure
being estimated at 3,000,000. Following
him are forty other millionaires of tho same
race. I he Hebrew capirai in tue uotton ex-
change is over 80,000,0; 0, and of city real es-

tate they hold at least ? 100,000,000. An esti-
mate of the annual transactions of tho whole- -
salo trado of New York done by Hebrews
put3 tho figures at $202,000,000. It is a
strange fact that there are comparatively
few Jews in Brooklyn. New York Star.

Working a Commission r.
Tho state dairy commission is in a pickle.

Commissioner Ives some timo ago made the
statement that no cow's milk, under the legal
test, would go above 5 per cent. After thi3
ho went to the Farmers' institute, at Farm-ingto- n,

and while there was presented with a
6amplo of milk that under test went 11 per
cent. The eyes of the commission and tha
grangers bulged out at this and will remain
so until they read this and learn that the sam-
ple was carefully extracted from sheep owned
by Carl Judson. Commisgioner Ives will un-

derstand the miracle then. St. Paul Pioneer
Press.

Mrs. Patrick Briody, who recently arrived
In New York with her husband and six
daughters, is a grandniece of Daniel O'Con-cel- l,

the Milesian patriot. .

$150

SIPI! IM
For the luwt few weeks ' choice oflols in South Park 111213

be hat! for 1.")0 'uroliasur may pay all in cash; or one-h- alf

cash, the other half in one year; or, one third cash, bal-
ance in one and two years; or $'2" cash, remainder in month-
ly installments of $10; or, any one agreeing to construct a
residence worth $2,f00 and upwards will he given a lot with-

out further consideration.

SB TH1 TIMH1
to select your residence lots, even though you should not
contemplate building-a- t once. One visit to South 1'ark
will convince the most skeptical that it is the most desirable
residence locality in the city, and we will add, that the most
substantial class of buildings of which J'hittsmouth can
boast for the year 18S7, are now being constructed in this

handsome addition.

Beautiful
-- OF

23.27

around and through the

Any one desiring to construct a cottage or a more preten-
tious residence in South Park, can examine a large selection
of plans of the latest style of residences by calling at our
oflice. Anyone desiring to
to purchasing will be driven
South I'urk is loss than three i'orths
It can be readied conveniently by
or south on 7th street.

CALL ON

oru. m

c

OVS3S. CASS

W3
Li d

Have anything you want from a two
T). is se nrer

FOR
SHORT

are always kept ready Cabs or

RICHEY
Pearl and

DEALERS IX

Lain,

zexr

F11E

Shade

VERY DESCRIPTION

inanam

CARRIAGES

Lumber,

Trees
MOST- -

LOTJH.

entire tract.

examine properly with a view
to the park at our expense.
of a mile from the Opera JIoiic.

either Chiciiro or Lincoln Avenues,

)nn A. Davies,
CO. e p nr j'

- wheeled go cart to a twenty -- four
waefon.

PLrASURi
DRIVES,

tirht carriarres, n;ill -- bearer wagons
Terms cash.

II II I j

BROS.,
Seventh Streets.

ALL KINDS OK

er5
.AJPIKSZR,:

and everything for funerals tarnished on short notice

Corner

PI

Sash, blinds,


